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Look, but don'l touch is a
titw-bwn babes from worldly ifather can carry. The colorful i
ander City, Ala. is also fitted wl
protection of infants like the o
Sue Densmore (above) to the
happy dad. The modern hospitcomers a month are ushered Ithe Kussell Manufacturing Co
ployees and townsfolk.

SPORT SB
BY CH

Hunting season' is fieri- for migratorygame and waterfowl.season oraenedSept. 1.and it's just around
the corner for dove, with rabbit and
<quajj running close behind.

Split dove season, opens at NOON
JSept, 16 and ends at sunset Oct. 5,
.5or the first half, and opens up ajgainJan 1, closing for good Jan. 20.
/Daily limit on doves is 10.

Quail season opens .Nov. 25 and
closes Jan. 10, both dates inclusive.
Daily bag limit is 8, possession Urn.ft 16, seaspn limit 100.

Rabbit season is the same as
<juail ..opens Nov; 25 and closes
Jan. 10. Ptiilv-limit Is 7. possession
limit 14, and no season limit.

Squirrel season opens Oct. 15 and
closes :Jan. 10. Daily limit is 8, possessionlimit 16, and season limit
100.

<"Jrou.se season opens Nov. 25 and

I Drive-In Theatie
i KINGS MOUNTAIN . GAS

iTONIA HIGHWAY
; j Friday. Sept. 3

NORTHWEST TRAIL
I in color-Joan Woodbury

Sat. Sept. 4
i SHANGHAI JESTER

Gene Tierney -. Ona Munson

Sunday, Sept. 5
, GENIUS AT WORK

Mon. & Tues. Sept. 6-7
{ GREEN HELL

Douglas Fairbanks
Joan Bennett

j Wed. 4 Thurs. Sept. 8-9
- TRAIL STREET
1 Ranloph Scott

Fri. Sept. 10
i TOPPER TAKES A TRIP

Vonslance Bennett and
i 'Roland Young

oai. sepi. 11
CHUMPS AT OXFORD

( l-aurel arid Hardy
This Is A Family Theatre
All Children Unii-jr 12

(ADMITTED FREE

1 BEFORE COL
3 We have a good supply of

can help us. AND YOURSI
part of your needs now.

| KENTUCKY LUMPn.DIXIE GEM.$16 1

1 KINGS MOUN
n OIL Cfl
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tood motto and helps to protect
terms . . . which even an adoring
lursery in Russell Hospital, Alex-1 rth germicidal lamps for the added
ne being held up by Nurse Mar;' .

h admiring gaze of a proud and | ;al, where an average of 43 newn(AtUm. I..A.M u » « I '
»..« nvuu, 13 iuailH4IllCU DJ | v

textile manufacturers, for em-

IOTS
ARLES CARPENTER

closes Jan. 10, with a daily limit of
2, possession limit of 4, and season
limit of 10.
On migratory game . rails and

gallinules, daily limit 15, any combination.Daily limit for soras is 20.
Season closes Oct. 30.
On ducks, geese, mergansers, and

coots, the season opens Dec. 10 and
closes Jan. 8, shooting hours onehalfhour after sunrise to one hour
before sunset.

.fs
Opening of hunting season means

its time for football again too, with
all the fall "ray! rah!" and stuff.
Down in City Stadium this week, I

-first-year Coach Everette. (Shu)
iCarlson and Coach Don Parker had

some .talented assistance in Central
high school football drills.
Pride Ratterree, all-stater with

Wake Forest, and Jimmy Dickey,;
Catawba Tangerine Bowl heafty,
were busy Wednesday giving the
local line aspirants plenty of point-'
ers on line play.* ' 'I.

Both were stellar linemen in their
respective colleges and both are
now lin#» fHiarhp# Ra ftorron at Qfasin

ton Military . Academy, Staunton,
Va. and Dickey at New Bern.
Ratterree Is slated to leave for

Staunton Friday and Dickey is a-
waitng another call to New Bern.,
having already reported once. His
school hasn't started practice be- j
cause of a polio ban.
Sounded practically like a big

college practice session with all the,
heafty coaches sounding off down
in the "mud bowl" Wednesday.
Only boys over 15 are at the local

drills because of the polio ban and
the reservp strength of the Central
squad is a question mark. Don't
know just how much strength to
add to the squad from the boys 15j
and under.

It looks like Coach Carlson will
field a good starting team for the
opening game with HendersonviHe
on Friday week in City Stadium,
tho.

If every player on the team can jlearn every play and can get into
good physical shape after an unfor- j
tunate delav in Dractice sessions.
local fans could well witness a better-thanaverage team on the field
this fall.

.SUBSCRIBP: TO THE HERALD. ;
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D WEATHER!
Coal coming in now and you
JLF, by ordering at least

-$15 Ton (tax incL)
'on (ax incl.)

TAIN COTTON
IMPACT
9 124
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Chnreh News
BOYCE MEMORIAL ARP CHURCH

Wm. L. Pres$ly, Minister.;Church school 10 a. m.'

J. L. McGill, Supt.
Morning Service 11 a. m.
Union service 8 p. m.
Prayer and Praise service Wednes

lay evening at 8 p. m.
Choir practice 8:30 p. m.

MOUNTAIN VIEW BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev.»FIoyd Hollar, Pa«:or
Crowder.s Mountain

Community
Sunday.
10:00 Sunday school, Paul Camp,Superintendent.
11:00 Morning service.
7:30 Evening service.

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH
T. W. Foglema'n. Pastor

Sunday school each Sunday 10 a.
n.

~

H. K. Dixon, Supt.
Worship second and fourth Sunlaysat 11 a. m., and first and sec-

MIM vJUUUd^S I U. III.

Standard Staples
Box 5.000 For.SI.25

Bostitch B-8 Staples
Box 5.000 For.SI.25
Box 1,000 For.35c

Herald Publishing
House

Phone 167 and 283
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Fall Fashions Ca
For Dainty lewel]
The sleek, slender clot>hea ,ycbe wearing this fall are pcffeqt-ffor exquisite accessories. And tne

a fascinating array of new Jewi
designs to give a beautiful Irtish
touch to every costume.

Lovely, little Victorian charm j
dainty bracelets and brooches v
bangles, heirloom . type cam
and jewel studded cufflinks
hi'-t a few of the season's offeri
that are sure to put the collect
gleam in your eye.

You'll also find a choice select
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* shirts, ties and pajamas, D1
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II ot dog collars and chokers wIII bracelets, scatter-pins, and earrlr
to match, all of them dainty a
feminine in keeping with the nIJ fashion trend. Speaking of errin
there's an Important revival of

iu«lj graceful, long pendant types.
mong the new designs being fea

re's, aie dramatic water fall pendiiUr\<|effects;, made up of baguette-shai*tones hung in graduated lengthJ To highlight,your "new look" h
tins do are rhinestone encrusted bol
tilh pins, gold-plated and jewel-stuck
eos, barrettes, and lovely little studt
are j barrettes, and lovely lit,tle jewe
ngs combs.
ors; Jewel-toned and bronze baroc

pearls in twisted and draped arrtdon gements are wonderful with fa
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To Pick Out \
New Fall Suit

Our choicest recommendo

lieve us, we have loads of

The double-breasted mod

lar.and we have single
and three-button styles.j

i.

can't beat BOTANY for st'

Botany "500" S

Botany Topcoa
- Other suits froi

Other topcoats .

inrD <
I 1J Li U k
I MEN'S WEAR

W :>. *» .' if^Y* x '

ite line of quality men's wearIGBY slacks. PARIS belts. JAN*
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Friday, September 3. 1348 ||
ith i new necklines. Exciting innovations
igs this year, are necklaces with side
ind and front clasps. ;
ew
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the Benjamin Franklin was one of AAmerica's first Chess players,*
tur .

ant Irrigation has been highly devel?edoped in Montana.
is. .

. ..'

,^y | Livestock tends to stabilize farm ,

led income.
led j . ;
led The type of livestock suited to a

given area depends on many factors.
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*n- TRY HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
li s THEY BRING RESULTS

I
.ooks. Long Wear

LEE
leluxe, white sidewall ifc
TIRE

rica's Finest Tire
; 2*

our car for looks and safeha set of these..

Trade-in on your old Tires.

'erms to suit your pocketbook

.VICE
PHONE 62

v«
/ # f

our

and Topcoatt
ition is BOTANY, and. bevariety

herel

el shown is mighty popui-breasted

too, both in two

ust the suit you want. You

yle, or long weor.
* '1 4

Suits $60* ">« « >

ts $60,
n $29.95

$3250
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